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f~N HELLENIC TO CHOSE PRELIMINARY JUDGES WILLIAMS MAINTAINS STRON6 FRESHMAN TEA M VARSITY ON LAST 

PLAY INDOOR BALL Professors Ayres aod Howard of 
University of Nebraska Named 

- Third Judge Not Selected Fraternities Will H a v e a 
Base Ball League Professor Geor).!e O. Ayres and 

Profe.ssor Geor~e E. Howard, 

Schedule Committee and Trophy both of the la w school of the U ni-

Committee Appointed by Pres

ident Maurice Kent 

At a Pan Hellenic meeting held 
I I the Dt:'ta Tau Delta house the 
fratt!rnity dell:gates de ided to 
ban! an indoor ba e ball league 
Ihi winter insttad of the whibt 
tournament held la t year. The 
indoor base ball idt'a met with 
general favor among the fratern
ity men as it require OIne men 
OD a learn. The game it elf is 
elcellent and mo t anyone can 
p/llY it. 

A hedule committee and a 
trophy committee was appointed. 
Tht! plan are to have the league 
properly started before Christ
ma o 

~()\'n\ng c\d\nite wa done in 
rtgard to the Pan Hellenic party 

t arrangements for thi will 
~ be under way. The Asso
(\alion i in fine sh:lpe and is ac
complishing results in the way of 

'nging the fraternity men In 
(\okr touch with each ot her. 

COTILLION COMMITTEE 

PLANS INNOVATIONS 

versity of Nehraska, have been 
selected as judges of the prelim
inary of the Illinoi -Iowa debate. 
The t hi l' d j u d go e is yet to be 
selected. 

Both of the teams have com
pleted their briefs which have 
bee n printed and distributed 
among members of the faculty 
and interested alumni. 

The debaters will shortly be 
given a thorough "work-out" on 
the briefs before members of the 
faculty. A great deal of interest 
and enthusiasm is being displayed 
by members of both teams and 
with the abundance of material 
they already ha ve and their train
ing it is needless to say that the 
U. of I. will be well represented. 

HONOR &OCIETY TO 

GIVE BANQUET 

Del ta S i g maR h 0 Discusses 

Plans for the Year 

The local chapter of Delta 
Sigma Rho, tbe new intercolle
giate honor society, met last week 
to discu s plans for the year. 
Among other matters of business, 
it wa decided to give a banquet 
i 1 honor of the Iowa' l11inois de-

New Plans for Sel.!cting Pro- baters on December 13 next. 

&ram of Dances Thie society was organized "to 

Th h C '11' encourage sincere and effective e op omore Otl Ion com-
" 'II b bl' t public speaking." It is still a new mhtee WI pro a v lIlaugura e 

t I 
-t thO 's organization, having been formed wo new sys ems a IS year 

party. on April 13,' 1906, but it is having 

1'h 'tt' d' f a very' rapId growth. Harvard e comml ee IS e Irous 0 

a ertaining whdher they should 
have two waltzes to one two-step. 
In order to find thi~ out they :Ire 
ouoding the sentiment ot the 

fraternities and sororities. The 
waltzes are slower and always 
con idered more popular. The 
committee is thinking of having 
tilch of tht: four sororities make 
a Ii t of twenty-five of their 
favorite dances. From these four 
lists the committee will select the 
6nal program of dance . 

The committee on programs is 
still negotiating with Minneapolis 
and De Moines printt'ries. Chair
man Fowler expects to go to Des 
Moines thi week in regard to 
tbe final selection of the pro-

and many of the other large in-
stitutions of the Ea t are soon to 
have chapters. 

At its organization the follow
ing colleges were represented: 
Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Wis
consin, Illinois, Nebraska, Chi
cago, and Northwestern Univer
sity. 

The organization is very popu
lar wherever it has been estab
lished and membership in it IS 
eagerly sought. No one can be
come a member unless he has 
taken part in intercollegiate de
bate or oratory. 

Mr. Merton L. Fer on, our Law 
Librarian, is pre ident. Below is 
a list of the local chapter mem
bel's: 1\1. L. Ferson, S. K Skel-

grams. 
ley, Fred Cenningham, Walter 

The University has on hand a 
d I· h' I '11 Myers, Frank Myers, W. K 

great many re Ights W IC 1 WI P' II W'II' 
. Jones erClval unt I lam 

be u t:d by the committee to carry H ' ' 0 W MIl'· H G 
, I f d" ealy,.. ue el, . . 

out theIr pans or a "re party. W lk 
a er. 

STRICTEST SECRECY 
H as Hard Pr4ctice Behind 

Canvas at Ames 

Special A ttention Being Given to 

Line- Hope for Friendly Feel

ing Between Schools 

Many Stars in Freshman Class

Basketball Schedule To Be 

Made Out Soon 

N ow that the football season is 
drawing to a close the minds d 
the athletes are turning to basket 
ball. A very strong freshman 
team will be a feature of the 
game at Iowa this year. 

AMES, Iowa, Nov. 18.- ( pe- Hugo Ryden and Mark H)-
cial Correspondence) - -E v e ryland of the championship Y. M. 
ont:! at Ames I on edge this C. A. kam of ues Moines are 
week and will remain there until both in school. These two played 
the last whistle blows next Sat- forwards last year and are as fast 
urda y. Both A mes and Iowa a pair as can be found in Iowa. 
have great leanlS this year and Overholt, who has been play
the game will be tl battle of giants. ing center, ~ill have a strong 
The students at Ames have care- contestant in Abrams, who has 
fully followed Iowa's record this been playing center on the fresh
year and are forced to concede man football team. A bra m s 
that Iowa looks a little better of played on the Oskaloosa Y. M. 

the two. As the Ames team C. A. team. 
will be playing at home it looks The schedule for the Varsity 
like an even break. has not been completed. The 

Very little can be learned here authorities are planning the stiff
in regard to the actual work of est schedule in years and intend 
the team. The men practice to schedule games for the fresh
each evening behind the canvas men. 
and Williams is very careful that An added interest has been 
no information leaks out. It is 
known, however, that the men gi\ en to basketball this year by 
are being worked to the limit. the organization of class and de
The line is being given special partment teams. These will de
attention and A mes should have velop some men who will be 
a stonewall equal to that of last strong bidders for Varsity honors. 

year.. Already the engineers and 
The team is not heavy, aver-

aging about one hundred and several Liberal Arts classes have 
seventy-three, but it is well-bal- appointed committees to organize 
anced. Of the regulars who teams . Practice will be held to
played again t Iowa last year day. 
probably only four will be on this l,'aptain Buckner's knee is al-
year's team. most healed and he will be able 

Nelson at guard, Brugger at 
tackle, and McElhinney and Rep- to get into the game today. 
pert at ends. 

Hubbard, who will probably PHARMACY STUDENTS 
play at quarter, played as a sub- DUCKED YESTERDAY 
stitute last year and got into the 
game for a few minute~. Rep- Because They Failed to "l,;ut" 
pert, at end, is playing an en- for Football Game 
tirely new position but is doing 
well considering the short time 
he has been there. 

There is an entirely different 
feeling at Ames this year toward 
Iowa than there has ever been 
before. In former ,years Ames 
has felt a little bitter toward Iowa 
but this year, while Ames will 
give all she has to win, it is with 
a more friendly spirit. The feel
irg is growing here, that Ames 
and Iowa, the two largest schools 
in the state, should work with 

Three of the Pharmacy stu
dents were ducked in the icy 
waters of the fountain near Close 
Hall yesterday afternoon. It was 
brought about because these 
thret would not "cut" class with 
the rest of their classmates and 
attend the Engineer's football 
game. Before being ducked they 
were tied together with yellow 
bunting and paraded through the 

one another. No matter which strt~ets. 
team wins we hope this friendly 

Ivy Lane Initiates feelinl! ma,v continue. 

~ickets 
On Sale 

Seats for the 

AMES-IOWA 
GAME 

may be secured at Iowa 

Wednesday evening at the home 
of Miss Irene tone, Ivy Lane 
will initiate seven new members. 
They are Misses Dorothy Mus
ser, Katharine McCorkindale, 
Messrs. Clifford Schulz, Andrew 
Fedderson, Ben Funk, Mark Hy
land, MacDonald and Illick. Miss 
Florence Foster, a member of Ivy 
Lane in 1899, is also back in the 
club. 

New Green House Students Thrown from Buggy Field ticket office. Tues-
day , Wednesday and Lambert to Speak 

The Botany people are moving While out riding Sunday after- Thursday afternoons at Professor Lambert will address 
iDto their new green hou e and noon, Meisrs. Irwin, Teage a.nd three 0 'clock. 
SOme of Lhe classe will meet Wolfe were thrown from their the Civil Engineering society on 
tma coming week. A more de- buggy by a, fractious team which A block of {)OO ticket. were the Great Quebec Bridge DI a -

received and many iood eeata are TI' . . It' 
tailed IWcouut concerning this became frl' ohtened at no inter- tel'. lIS IS a very lime y OplC 

~ .. left. The Iowa rootinlr .action ill 
tnaUer will be given in the near urba.n car. None of the occupants on the welt ,ide ofthe Ameefield and the public is cordially invited 
fU\Qre. sustained serious injuries. +-____________ to attend. 

WEEK OF SEASON 
Work for the R.emaining 

Days is Outlined 

No More Scrimmages- Rehears

al of Signals Will Put Final 

Touches to Eleven 

l BY l\I AURICE A. KENT J 
The last week of the 1907 

football sea~on is on and, outside 
of there being no scrimmage 
there seems to be no appreciable 
let-up in the practice work of the 
'Varsity. The cutting out of 
scrimmage work was absolutely 
the only thing for Coach Catlin 
to do in view of the fact that the 
team has been right at top notch 
condItion ever since the Wiscon
sin game, three weeks ago. When 
a team is right on edge it takes 
very little to set them stale and a 
stale team would be a hopeless 
proposition against that Ames 
bunch. 

Accordingly Coach Catlin and 
Gritllth are giving the Var ity 
nothing but fast ~ignal practices 
this week. One set of backs will 
be worked for fifteen minutes or 
so and then they will be relieved 
by another set and perhaps ome 
new line men will be put in. In 
this way the work is divided up 
and no one is given too much. 

As the season has shown Iowa 
is especially fortunate in subs this 
year and naturally a great oelll of 
attention is being given to them 
this week. Kirk has so far done 
the bulk of the forward passing 
but eVt'n with him out of the 
game the Varsity has a number 
of men able to throw the ball ac
ceptably. White, Carberry, Ham
mer, Bruggeman, Stewart, Miller, 
Murphy, Knowlton and Hazard 
are all able to pass the ball in ~x
cellent shape. 

The best and most encouraging 
thing about the squad's work is 
the spirit of the men. There 
isn't a particle of overconfidence 
in the whole bunch from Coach 
Catlin down. Everyone realizes 
just w hat a job it is to go up to 
Ames and lick Clyde Williams' 
team on their own grounds, espe
cially after an old Iowa man has 
worked ome Iowa fight into 
them. Not a lSingle Iowa player 
will say much about the game 
next Saturday. There is just a 
do or die sort of an expression 
about them that means more than 
yards of talk and chesty as ur
ances. The team is a fighting 
team. That was shown ill the 
Illinois game and with the right 
spirit, which they have, the best 
team. which we have the nerve 
to think is Iowa, will win Sntur
day. 

Thur day night a big mass 
meeting will be held as the team 
will leave Borne time Friday. Pro-

(Continued on Lut Page) 
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Will Attend Meeting Of The 

University President 

Ghina :: Lamps $ 5 . 0 0 
Glassware 

Pre idt:nt G r~ E. Ip. L t"an 
left aturda) c\ ening for Wa h
inu\on, D. '., to attend a mcet

in~ of the ational A oeiation of 

Unh'er it)' Prt' ·idcnt ' \ hich is 

to bc held thcrc from Nov. I 10 

Theile arl three line .. of merchandi e TO 
rno t largely drawn frolO in the elec· 
tion of W dding Gift,. 

For the autumnal wedding we ha\'e A 
a per,onally selected arrolY of the ea· m e s 
on' be t productions, exclu ive, di • 

linctive, arli .. tic, as you would expect 
to find. 

o\'. O. Thl're arc [ort.l'-thrcc 
mt·lllbl' r. of lh· n. odntion and 

,thout lhirty-ti\'e 1I ualJy "ttl-nd 

lie \\ ill go from there to Nc\\ 
- York for a hort time nnd return 

II) Wa hington n. a c1elcgat· to 

===========:-==- Ih· • '1IIional Y. 1. '. A. con
Th nh' r it~, b md \ ' 111 \ l'ntiol1 \ hk h will be h It! there 

Wet re sailing high--

Wet re ambitious to 

supply every man in 

town with his furnish-
do n thA pro1'0 LillO l.u r c· II t '\o\cmhl'r 21- 2,\. 
BAND VOTED 100 r I' () m , 

If there i any difference in price a 
compan'd with what i l\ ked for ordi· 
nary, ille pertly selectecl ware. your 
~ood en e will determine the reallon 
at a glance. 

We preach com pari nnB bclcau8e we 
benefit by them. 

D5PARTM5NT STORE 
Hord ot ~()Iltrol to p I y I~ por · BUSINESS LOCALS 
tion CIt tlll'ir' vp n to mc. And at the rate wet re =========== 

AND 

~ETURN 

VIA 

Interurban • DOWN PROPOSITION til' Athl tic +------------1 tngs. 

on IlCI'OIlIl of thl! filet thlll it 
would (;'IU. of room, growing in this depart- A. G. Spalding SATURDAY 

e nh 

b'~nd id fl
, Iho III 'rnbt'r u.llc ·ing Allih J te ... L p()jJul ,~r mu"ic nL 

th 'Y II !Inot p nd lI eh 11 11111 1.John ll , R 11111t>r', 

for tho I rip. 

& 

Bros. 
t ' t 't b 1 .' " men 1 won e ong " .... ~' .. 

• • SPAlDING~ 
before we'll be domg so, <',-:" 

Right goods -- right 
The Largest Manufacturer in the 

World of On tilt "ttl 1" h 11I11h Unh' ". 
sily Athleli<! BOl\.I·d dcfl'nu II 
aeLioll on th. 'round that, !lot {'OOIll (1)\' I' 'll.t. One block from prices--that' s why. 
m/JI'I lh:LU 1::0 wa l'VI'I' giv"" old, cil'nce IH.lI, ILL 12!1 ~', Capi tol 

OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

Base Ball, Foot BaU, Golf, 

Lawn Tennis, Basket 
to tho band for " p II ,autI tr t. Pric $10. We want to supply 
that nl~ to ,jinu apolis, .'" tOuch I Phon til H. B. 'pringrnir for 

Ball, Hockey 

great l' IIi" IIC'. 1 i [rom the Milk, 'r~alO, E~U' ,Ie Cr Ill. YOU. 
BO:lrd ullin of \,1 W pl'l cti III . 1 I I ' 

OflicialImplements for Track and Field 
Sports. Uniforms of All Sorts, 

. 'r I J' d d" . . aile owa prn~, 'te., at 
tortton or t I >1) r to exp'lt John H. ' ulli r' 

• p.lJintt ' H.nd'lOn.~ly lllusll1llcd Cnla m r t.hun 1 , 0\' II tboutrb ------
th 1'0 i ' l~ btlao<: in tho Athletic Co., Cloa.k -
trea ur,\'. ThL I 10 bud for 
th fJotb:dllllcn who hu.\' rought ! Furni hed r00m for rent. 5~O 
for tb Old Gold tbi yeo r nod on If. Coil ';,( , 

@ 
('/ {l' /l.-n1 1,~u~ or all A;>orls conlain Jnumerou, ,ug· 

'l/J' /I{ t{- Q}r:r'~ g~lion~. I\~nd ror iI- it', Irw. 

~~1fkzr;; A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

th) . pring athletic leam , ~;con· ------
omy i. being pra.ctic d by th 
Botrd in ev ry way and the otTer 
oC 100 I I. good one. gven tho 
memb r of the Bo' rd pay their 
expen to Arne. 

The Board me t. again tom r
row ui rilL and tint I d ci ion of 
the matt r . ill b mad t that 
time. Tb Lud nt body will be 
up in arm· it tb b nd do oot 
go to lD ,e pec:ially dter the ward, Return thi office. 
D rak pi. od. It i. hoped tha.t 
the band will take II. more rea on I LO.'T-A mall rouod gold 
able vi W flf tho matt rand tbat bract:! ,t. Find r return to thi 

the Athletic Board will do tt om e and re t!ive reward. I 
be t til r h u. compromi e. Tbe 
D AlLY IOWA. w leome any LEARN TO DANCE 
siCl'o d communication ot either Private or class lessons. i 

N-w .... rl,; llaltimor< R)'r ell e Mllllle'l'OlI. 
Chlcnj[o !i~ Loul. CIII("hnali KAllsas Cily 
\\'a hlllllidl Plltsburi Dc:nvtr Cl~,eh.nd 
Ntw Orl~an' ,I<- ' 0 11 Butlalo Monlreal 
Philadelphia nelroil I'aot'ranclsco CanAda 

•• NEW RE~AURANT I 
Cbt Tnttrurban 

Rtstaurant 
One door we t of the Interur-
ba n depo~ is ever ready to I 

i 
erve firat elas meal. at 15c 

20c and 2Sc. AIIO lunches 
and hort orders at all hour 

$3.00 .mtal tlCktt- $1.50 
SEE THE , 

Yes; 'Tis So 
Yetter's DIK Slore i the place 
for . l , 1. Jewelry, Ribbon 
Felts. and be t Dry Goods, Cu' 

p,ets, .Rugs, Yette r'l.l 
CurtalO .' 0 

= 

THE THOMAS 
Hardware Store for Everythillf 

in this line 
On the Corner On the SqWt 

Dr. John Voss 
D5NTIST 

220Y. E. College treet 
Both Phones. Iowa City, lOll 

OrderYourMeat 
FROM 

tie H. GARSON 
Corner College and DUbuque. 

Phone~: Bell 93 J. C, II 

R 4 _ WICKHAM 
AR.CHITECT 

CARPENTER. &.nd B\Jll.DtR 
124SouthGilbert t.lowaCity,b. 

nell phone, 12·M John on Co .. jf 
tudent or faculty entimenl Majestic Hall. i 

Phon~ 492 or SH. 
In f rmer y r, a book con-

Tan Pumps f GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

AND : q ~ Ptoplf s Sttam [aund" 
t&inio ' tb na.me and addre e 

STUDENT of ull tb tudent 
DIRECTORY wa. made by the Y. 
M. C. A. Tbi ba now been 
chang d to a. ha.nd book hicb 
appear' befor the cbo I turt 
and i filled wi tb a. lot of valuable 
informa. i o. Bu nothing 
appear d to take th place of the 
old dir clory. ow it i Dece
lary to go to the re i trar' 
office whenever a. name or an ad- I 
i wi hed. om thing hould be 
g otten out to take the place of 
the old han db k. 

Verdict for Plaintiff 

The Marh II La\ 'ociely 

trial Friday evening in the ca e of 
l\1j Eggert, Plaintiff . 

v, 

OBrien, Defendaot 

re ulted in a verdict of 3000 
d~mage for the plaintiff. 

The e trial will bl! held once 

a month in the future. 

W ANTED-A room-mate, an L. 
A '11 of studious di po ition and 
clean habits. Call up J. C. 
phone 4564. 

Napoleon Boots i ROLLER Iowa City 
Corner Iowa A venue 
aDd Linn Street t Rink 

AT : SKA TIN G Now Open Strictly Hig-h Grade Work ONLY 

ST ACH'S i Open Evenings D<lmesUc and Gloss Flnlsb 

.......................... Tuesday,Thursdayand aturday, C. J . TOM S 

100 Flavors 

FOR SALB 
,EVERYWHERE 

-
fOR fANCY MEATS 

PRONK TO 

T. H. Wa tkins 
215 • Clinton. 

J. C.86. Bell 43·Y 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peln A D~y. rre.. LoYell Swisb~r, Ca bier 
0 , W. Oatl, Vice·Pres. J, U, Plank, A. Cashter 

Capital, noo.ooo. SlH'plu •• f85,OOO 

and aturday afternoon. 

Good U'\1usic at the Evening Skating 

The Rink will be conducted on the same 
Strict Rules liS heretofore. 

William E. Spence, D D.S. 
123~ Washing-ton st. 

Both Phonu 

Office Houn: 8 to 12. I to 5 

Dir elOrs-P~'er A. D·y. C. . Welcb lIfns. a. r------------....., 
lL Pa . 0 • J . L Turner, E. Brad .... y. M H R MOOR 

A. N. Curri~r. rs. . . 

Don't wait for our olicilor to 
vi it you but sub cribe now for 
THE DAILY IOWA. eDd in 
your order by mail or telephone, 

Ladies' Shampooing and 
Face MassaQin~ 

a Specialty 
219 Ea8t College street, 

~~~ 
All Commen:ia.I Sul;ect.a, T eI .... ph and Civil Service. Fme Catalog and Souvenir Free 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 

Phone, Bell C-S8j J, C. 5 

RfiIGHARDT 
The 

Confectioner 
G~ • 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty I 
All Candles Home-made 

Ice Cream made In All Sbap(s III 
furnished for Parties and Receptioll 

ALL LAT6ST DRINH8 

s 

'lJeIOW 

I sity" Foo 

-

'lJe lOW 

it is New 

Why 
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DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To load a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip it in any 
Ink, press the Crescent-Filler and see it fill its own 
tank like a camel slaking its thirst. That's all there 
is to it I TO dropper-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-any time. 

P ROFESSOR GUTHE 

PUBLISHES BOOK 

Writes Work Which Will Be 

Of Aid To Students 

At the U. of I. there hrls re-

cently been published a booklet 

~Lea~ing 1 
Toward I 

CONKLIN'S SELF PEN by Prof. K. E. Guthe en "Defini-
FILLING tions in Physics." Prof. Guthe ~::d y~~~t:~s I 

"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT'I'tLLER" 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill it with whit" kid gloves on without danger of 
soiling. Besides its convetlience, is the splendid writing 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect feed. 

Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If yours does not. order 
direct. Prices. 53.00 and up. Send at once for handsome new catalog. 

The Conklin Pen Co.,310 Manhattan Bldd., Toledo, Ohio 

explains the purpose of the work 

in the intr(lduction as follows: favors clothes that 
give him a smart, 
dressy look. We 
ha ve the clothes and 
our long experience 
in catering to good 
dressers assures you 

'·The aim of this pamphlet is 

to give students, taking the first 

cour e in university physic, a set 
of definition developed 10 a 

simple and logical manner. Pos

sibl~ ' the great difficulty which 

student find during the fir t few 
NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DA Yof the WEEK WI eks of this course lies in the 

of what you want 
when you buy of us. ABu loe E~ucation of value and worth to a student for WAGK EARNING fact that we use at least t 0 

un only beobtallled at w 

In Suits we offer a double·breasted sack 
that is shown above. The cuffed trousers and 
jaunty coat give the wearer a repose and ease in 
his appearance that is much to be desired. Try 

lrishts University Business College kinds of definitions, onc relating 
nq Clinton treet. where they specialize in preparing students to hold lucrative to the 'nature of things of phe-
BookkeepinR" and horthand po ition in th .. busineFs world. nomena' and couched in some 
~II Phone 400·M. ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor Iowa City, Iowa < 

easily memorized phrase as fl r 

_______ ------------------;... example, t~t: pseudodefinition : 

one on and see • • $15 to $22.5.0 BR'.IIH .... ON 'Mas is a quantity of matter'; and 
• U • I another expressing a definite 

I quantitative relation which must 
not alone be memorized, but a]80 

Box Back Overcoats 11lack Crauenettes 
SlId New 

This work will be very helpful Line of Trousers 
be fully understood." I An Elegant 

to students taking up the course Neckwear Renew your 
of physics. Not only does it give Suit 
definitions, but in mo~t cases it f..._, ....... __ ""'._. ______ ,,_,_. __ ""'._, __ -' 

_ _ ,.,-_-"-' '¥' ,-:.: ...... =:-.... _~ _ ____ P'_O_N_E£_R_S_VS_PEl_N_'D_ER __ C_O._' __ al 0 gives the numerical state- =======================::::0: At.Jo..: "P18 Marice' !!:~/tPwn«r 8UJIX'fId:
h

;IadelPhla ment. II.. ... •••••• ~ •••••••••••• II 
l PROF. UNDERWOOD .. • 

-'-

SP~GIAL 
OFF'IiR 

For the next thirtY" days life DAILY lOW AN I" 

will make a special:offer for New Subscriptions at 

the rate of 

35 GfiNTS 

Per Month 
payable at the end of the month, as an induce

ment to those who are not now reading the 

paper regularly. You cannot afford to be without 

the happenings of the U ni versity for this small sum. 

"-

Remember 
'ale l OW AN contains aU of the Official]News of 

the Faculties and of the University'. 

'lJe IOWAN gives the correct "dope" of the Var

I sity' Football squad every daY". 

'lJe lOW AN gives all the University News while 

it is News. 

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

BEFORE BREAKFAST. . ~. 

W.hy Not Subscribe NOW? 

: 

DEAD IN NEW YORK " Olvmpla!!!:.~s. taurant .1 
A Noted Botanical Scholar Dies ..,..,""""' 

at His Home t $100 R~iWARD! • 
Professor Lucius 1\1. U nder- '9' L t-

wood, author of several valuable ...... 
.' The Olympian Restaurant . IS ' undergoing important altet . ..... books on botanical subjpct , died .*.. .... 
'9.' tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoices at the approach ,"f 

suddenly at his home near New of their completion. T 
York City last Saturday. Pro-" • 
fessor Underwood was the treas- .. fie will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 2S t-
urer of the National organization ! and 30 cents. These will include soup, meats, vegetables, i 

bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. These meals will 
of Sigma Xi be first-class. He will also feature in his fine new restaur-

r-- -t ant, feasts for banquets, wedding and dance parties, etc., 
BUSINESS LOCALS I 4' and he will give ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-I 4' WARD to anybody finding better . ervice in that line than i 

+--- .. he gives-anywhere in Iowa. 
Don't forget that we are hav- .. 

iog a special ale of sheet music, • This Restaurant has recer 41 v added a marvelous piece i 
5~ !lond lOc per copy. ~ee our .. of mechanism-a Dish Was' which c1eanst's 4000 dishes 
\VlOd~w. John H. Sunler, 112 ... per hour, placing the Olympian in the lead of competitors. 
Wa. hlOgton st. '9' 

FORRE-N-T-M-o-de-rn rooms ............. : ............ . 

nicely furnished. 4 E. Prentiss. 

Vesper Lunches 3:30 to 4:30 
p m. daily, 9xcept Saturday and 
Sunday. 

-----
Lo T - Ladies gJld watch. 

Finder retut'n and receive re-
ward. J. H. Brooke, 

Ronm in Lovelace Bile 

WANTED-A few mure student 
b08rrder ,314 StJlHh Du buq ue St. 

Milk, Oream, Eggc, Ice Cream, 
H. B. Spl'iD~mire, 15 W. Oollege 

Los'l'-AmeLhyst Ro ary, bet. 

First CIa s Prompt 
Gools HECK'S ".rvice 

-------.. GROCERY ~ ---
ReasonRble We .' Solicit .' Your: Business Courteous 

Profits Tr~ILtm.nt 

Violets and 
Gut Flowers 

When YOll Want Them Fre h Order of 

We Grow Them 
PRINCE II 

~\ 

Both Phones. 208 S. Cli n tOil t. Greeoholl e ,920 Walnut 81. 

P. O. and Univer ity Ho pital, ======================== 
Sundtty. Leave at Ibi~ office. +++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.++++++1-++++++++++++++ 

t. i WANTED-Position as sten- -.- N B k d -R t t 
~::~~:~ ~~1l t~~e~iec~ o::r: ! eW21 Ms e~~s. ~J~r. ~c~et of $J;~fOr~~5~tl" : 

Johnson PhonA 173. 15E Prentis. i BOSTONh8BC;;tEaR~e~~~uLUnN~a~. 16 Dubuque i~ 
Dainty Dishes at the Vesper + 

Lunche , Verandah Oafe, 3:30 to +++++++++++++++++++++++++++40++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

4:30p. m. 
-----

H. A. E::itrub & Oo.-Felts lor 
Pennltot , Ou hion'Lops a.nd silks 
for Embroiderine-. 

Table BOllrrd, Ladies II.nd Gents. 
J. 00. Phone 3654,224 N. Dub. 

FOUND - n Oollege street, Ilr 
fountl:l.in pen. Owner cu.ll at Dean 
Hosford'8 otllce. 

------
LoST-A jewelled Sigma Nu 

frat pin. Liberal rewa.rd for re
turn. Leave at DAlLY IOWAN of
fice. 

GET THE HABIT 
of going ta Dancing Assembly at 
Majestic Hall cnry Saturday 

COAL 
TRY OUR. PETROLEUM COKE 

J. R. THOMAS 
Both Phones. or, Washington and Van Buren sls. 

~==========~==============~~~ 
..J. Aldous 8\ Son .. floral 
Greenhouse on Church lind f)odde Sts. fI rtis ts 

____________ • ________ night. 
=-xStore: 122 Iowa Avenue 



HO~KEY PLAYINfi 1 PER SON AL I 
BROU6HT TO END + .' 

Practice Will be Continnecl 
Next Spring 

Women ' Phy lcal Training De
p rtment Badly Overcrowded 

Games Between Classes 

Dr. Ro". l. ·Oh. "II In the Cit) 
Frida. 

Mra \'olland returned ye terda, 
from Chica o. 

i Benha \Vh lu I enjoying a 
yi It froUl her father. 

Joti Be ie Kyl pent unday at 
her home in .hrenlr0. 

VARSITY ON LAST 

WEEK OF SEASO 

(Continued from pa e one' 

. or Bycr \ ill be in charge 
and anyone \\ ho a \ the ITe t 
th had on the 

gam!! hould 

ReKular leetlnl(' of Dramatic Club 
tonight ~:30. room 314. rumor h a 

Ho kcy pia) ing by the girl of 
til Uni\'er.. il)' on lo\\a Fi Id wa 

brought to a lola. t \\ 'ek and 

Mr. 'lyde Robbin apent linda, at been in cir ulution regarding a 
hi home in 'dar R'pid . 2.50 rate 10 me. There i' 

li Alic Wilkin on. the ph)' -
i al dir tor, i01mcdult·1 ' b gan 

fro R. yh'~ ler i Ipendillg unday nothing in thi • the round trip fare 
at hi home III .I Icom. Io"a. 

bing 5, a announced by the 
'urma Heott and 11. Cuinler 

tIll' indoor g~ mn ,ium w 0 r k . Mi Katherine Ic orklodale apent 
The introdurti n of ho kt'y ha. the day III ' dar Rilpill. , aturda,. 

be n ur I: rul nclth g. me will R Kular Y. W. . A. abinet me t· 
ing thl dt rooun 4:30. Close Hall. 

athl·tic boarel, from Iowa City, 
via 'edM Rapid. The block of 
600 ticht, on ale i being tak n 
up rapidly, which sure a larg' 
and t'nlbuia, tic bunch of rOOlel b· n: umed nt, prinK \ M 'I 

I.ra Stoltenb~rg ttellded a 
a. the \ ather p 'rmil . dar Rapid lut e\' nlng. a com pan} ing the team. 

in e lto much l' 'p 'n. MI. Anne Stuart of I.inco!n, Neb .. 
invol\ed and therc re no dre - i. speodlnK f." day • ."lth 11.. A low. doe, not play Thank -
ing r om for \\ omcn • t I \\. Edith B II. glVtng. 'Uil he allin, rillith 
]. i Id, unifOI m will not be re- The nyperion Club ~i11 Klve a and Kent Will unclouhtedl be in 

7lte BEST qf PRINTING 
7lte BEST qf PRINTERS 
7Ile BEST qf SATISFACTION 

IS HAD WHEN YOU 
GET THlS 

SOOc:IOOQ~OOCXX~ 

ON YOUR PRINTED MATTER 

'IlJe Only Place in Iowa City 
to tret th is i. at 

The UNIVERSITY PRESS 
COMPANY 

Where THE IOWAN i. Printed 

\ 

danein« party tomorrow eYeoing at f 

quir d \9 pl.t), lh· gam! n .xl the rajUlie. great demand II offkial or the !ii!i~lit~:~~:af:a:a::al:a:ia:a::a:~OO:a::al:a::a:a::e!:~a:~:3:~:!!~imU pring. & 0 (Iut ide cent· t life All. rolvne L nlf"orth of the Turk y Ih) game. , through th !i 
planned n tll fa '1\lty eli favor Ulliver ity library peut aturday In tate. Alrt'ady thi y t: a,. tht: 
inter- ollegiatc ho k 'y 'onte t. dar Rapid. H a\ key coache h. ve officiated 

Mi. Wilkin on xpr 'd her- 11. Kathl ne O'Connor II ill- on veral 0 'ca ion and it i 
IUated Into Kappa Kappa Gamma 

el( a well Ilea cd with th' aturday evenirl". prohabl th. t the), will b· tn-
progr . ' mndl:: by th girl in The Irvin .. ocid, will .. ntertain the gag d for Thank ~iving 
learning Iht: gam '. Hockey i u Erod Iphlaoa Monday e\'eoing Nov. 

sport \ hi h involve muth .rien- 25 at the Maj r tic. 

tifi playing and two ) ear' prs _ Phi Bet. Phi will eotertain thi. 
evening at a supper· pread 10 hooor 

ti 'c i requir~d to rna. t 'r it. of I Anile Stuut. 
I c.ANNOUNCEMENTS I 

MAKBS A SPECIALTY OF 

~ 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 

\~~fto. BOOK Text Book. for all Colleges 

STORE Fallcy Good •. Largeat Stock, Loweat Prien 

26 Washington John T, D -l'es '" -- -= street. ~'" 

There huv' b 'n 110 pedal The Kappa Kappa ljamma' inltiat-
In t! in th· practice 0 (,Ir jlnd cd KathtrllleO'Connor atnrday night 

RaCITAJ.- Mr. Ralph Lawton an· _______________________ ~ 

nounce a change in the evening of 
hi. fortnightly n'('ital from Wedne.
da, to Tue day eV~lI ing. Mu ie lover. 
ar .. invited to the recital this week at 

every girl ha. b ·t'n givcn an \ at their chapter houle. 

equal (hancr. of I nrning to play. Mi II. rrit't .Poller returned from 
Chic.,.,o 'ullday here ht hu be~n 

1n the .' ond year of . 'pera- .pending the pa t "eek. th e Rehool of Music. 

en e \ ith hockey, team will be l========================= 
organized and inter ·ting game ~~_ 

;;~Lr~~t t~:~~~n':dlabt!:\~cen the Attraction [ xtraordinary! I 
110 key wn inlrodu cd into 

en terti AtIlcrkan chool from 
En rland. It i no\' play d in Wednesday and Thursday. Nov. 20-21 
mo t of th Jar' I' ulliver hie We Be~ to Pre ent 
and \ 'omcn 011 'g " of th ' nit d 
States. The game involve very 
little dang r except through over 
enthu ia m at th· tart. 

Each team i ompo ed 0 f 
el'ven player. The play of land 
hockey j \' r· Imllar t that of 
ice-ho key. A broad field of 
\ ork i offered and good play in I 
demand ience and a thorotl rh 
kno~ led e of the game. 

In ide ') mila ium \\ork u/lder 
the direction of Mi Witkin on, 
i now in tull . wing. t the fir l 

of the erne, ter 3 5 girl \ ere 
enrolled in the phy ical training 

============== M L L E ====~~= 

M ARI;SI; 
of the Chicago Conservatory of Music. who will 
render Two Songs during each show. In addition 
you will see 5 Minute of Movine Picture 

PRice . • to CBNTS 

Bijou Dream 
The only place where pictures do not hurt your eyes 

dep rtment. Ilowever the gym- ,...:..... _____ .:..,!;.~..!.--'-__ _..:.. ______ ---!.......:..~ _____ -, 

nil ium in '10 e Hall i not capa 
ble of ac ommodating 0 many 
and now only tho e of whom 
phy ical training work i required 
:Ire permitted to enroll in the 
cia e. Enn with thi number 
the <;.uarter are very much over
cro~ declo It the weather permits 
thi week l i Wilkinson intend 
tryin'7 to get the girl of the gym 
cia! together for a photograph. 

Weather Forecast 
For Iowa City and vicinity

Generally londy today ~ it h 
probable hower .. 

GET THE HABIT 

KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

HENRY LOUIS 
Pharmacist 

Corner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. 

SOlH AGHNT. 

of 2'oinR to DMCin, Aswn&Iy Graham's Panilorium and Cleaning Works 
at Mljestic Hall tvuy Sa urday 

113 Iowa Avetlue 

_D.I::_ ·::§,_h::::-t.:::_:::::::;:_::. :::::::;::::::::;:==:::::::;:=~ We Press Your Oothes for 51 per month Good call d for ar..d deli .. 
~~ Botb T~le"""D~ 

Don't Miss 
I[oiog to Yetter'. Big tore for 
,oor oe~ Cloak., illll. Dreu 
Good., Coraet., Gloyes aod 

~~~0:Zj~. Yetter's 

FURS EXCLUSIVELY 
W"rn Fur Remodel d aud Repaired . 

N. SCHOEN. Manufacturing Furrier 

lfULLY GEE! 
It wasn't much use to start a laundry agency as 
lon~ as de "Chinks" was adoin' collars fer 2 cents, 
but w'en de guys wid de agency fer de 
People's Laundry of Des Moines once 
~it a~oin' de Celestials will give a mov
in~ picture performance something like 
this__ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

LOOK AT TIIESE PRICES! 

SHIRTS, plain 8c 
u pleated or cuff tOc 
u ,ilk, and mohair 15c 

COLLARS 2c 
CU FFS, per pair 4c 
VESTS 25c 
NIGHT SHIRTS 6c 
UNION SUITS • tOe 
DRAWERS 5c 
UNDERSHIRTS 5c 
HANDKERCHIEFS t ~c 

SOCKS 2c 
TOWELS 2c 

Students' Laundry and 
Wash Woman Agency 

J. C. Phone, 5 6 
Room 6, Lovelace Block 

C.A. ORR 
! J. C. MUNDT Proprietor 

Jim Block, 119 -o!'th Third St. Cedar Rapids, Iowa .. __________ .. _____ .... _ .. 

Volume 7 

The openin g of 
alories for An' 
an epoch in the 
the University 
factlilies of lhe 
long betn outgro 
demand for such 
year by year. 
are now installed 
~uarter in afire 
thoroughly 
-rhe new Hall 

ience, wilh th 
which building 
ar~ in keeping. 

The space 
Biology compris 
011 three floors of 

lories, Professor 
Houser, was giv 
fretdom in the 

the advanced, 
of lhese two 
lorty-eight by 
aize. and is 
sidea by nine 
of plate glass. 
eled ceiling is 
row of beautiful 

exposure gives 
light, 10 desira 
work. 

The furniture 
throughout by 
wf, and it exhi 
features. It is 
o~k, finilhed I. 

late: i8 used for 
laboratory 
aigned to student 

f

· noteworthy, since 
taper toward a n 
from the window, 
permits each stud, 
obstructed light 
These tables havt 
electric microscol 
buts of which a 
Bunlen burners. 
is assigned a dra I 
microscope-locke 
paratus is stored 
are uaed fred y , 
toties for 8torin~ 

tory equipment; 
tbe cornet of the 

. 
(eolltt1l1led Oil 




